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will mee to it, that the violaters of the
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ample made that wik deter others
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aew and timely toy Las been
invented Ly an ingenious mealtaaio of
New Yore city, and will ewe Le on
care there. It is a miniature steasti
boat, the machinery of which, oa Le-
trig wound up, eaplodes by means of a
spring, scattering portions of the bast
and the little wen, women and chil•
children by whom i,t is occupied, in
every direction, The abject of this
pleasing toY is to familtarks children
realy with the conllnpfifiet steam-
boat travel.
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swept the SIR le by the rungritlieelit nix

jortty of 42 (kr), and have returned IL

/mild Democratic delegation ofroar
members of Congress. Ilia members

elect are W. S Herndon, John C

Con uor, 11. C. Cioldinga and John
Hancock. In 1869 the Radicals car

vied the State by a majority of 6,817

votes and elected three of the lour

members of Congress• The revolution

is therefore complete and overwhelm•

ing, leaving not a remnant of the des-
potism which bat; beau raved by con-
greeaional fraud and federal bayonet!'

—Sometime since a young gentle-
man, well known about town, went to
commit a legal gentleman about carry-
ing off an heiress. "You cannot do it

without danger," said the lawyer, "but
let her mount a horse and bold the
bridle and whin, do you then get up
behind her, an] he run away with by
her, its which case you are safe." Tire
°est, day the lawyer found
ter had run away In the aforesaid man-
OP/ with ill:. client.

it. die grealemt want of
age? Want of fond.
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Radicals Down in the Month.
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Frt e Speech Opposed

storoOrl LH. L , et, tn•tJ,
1,, I igdriodiurg, New \ ork, Ili pre.t(to

1.4 111.1•I•II, with the o-tiol
Hoer „ Bar.. dr
( '111111(1 lilitll.lll, tilt Awl Itollinit
1 .:0110he lector.. Coward (he rlo+r tit
his le•clitre, toe ml,•rtln}, w hick was
re(gpecialilv anrnde•dl, was broken up
by an irriirmon of in.•n 111111 1,1,1n, and
the lecturer hirm,•..ll e.eaped onus,
only retretutrol through an cute
room l'he Mott t hen openly
ced that Owl( iiroi.m(ed !lonian
Catholtr leCtilre could not be delivered
in Itgdenaliurg The proprietora of the
hall surrendered to the mob, and re
bused the baron the ore of It, though
he had paid in advance. The column

nay gvorrall, who had apparently
cured vet., moil,• for the Antißoman
Catholic let tore, cared a great deal for
the (direntened right., of free speech.
The maim( declared 11110. the baron
shuuid deli‘er hie lecture, cost what it
might, slid swore In pi cumber

7...q1111 an speoull pollee men u, !rowel
him. Some ill the (Inv 11.1411,4 of the
mob Mere arrested rtie skating roil,
was secured In lieu 01 the ITO, and,
alter two or three days (41 intense eX

CileinClii, the lecture was filially delis(
erect without interference, the only
effect of the incipient riot having been
to advertise the lecturer and give him
a crowded audience. it is but jest to
the Roman Catholic !meets to add t hat,
according to tile Ogderieburg Journal
they need their Influence to clieetiade
their people from participating in the
troubles, or interfering in any way with
tile lecturer.---Since the shove was In

type, we learn that alter the lectiire the
baron was knocked down in the streets
and seriously injured, by a ruffian, who
made good his escape to Canada.
Such an outrage is 6 blow, not at the
individual, nor even at the doctrine?,
he represents, but at free speech.— F.'4'
change.

Beautiful Ireland.
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Irish Bulls

We know, ofc.ouree, that Ireland is
called the "Emerald Isle," and the
color of the emerald is green, but net er
had it entered into our imagination ilia
there was anywhere in this world 1., 1.,
seen such verdure as it charmed our
eves to look upon in the rural districts
of Ireland. The slopes, the knolls, the
dells, fields of young grain, over which
the breezes creep like playful spirits of
the beautiful ; the paettires,dot veil over
with sheep of the purest wool the
hillsides, rising up into tnist.shroutiled
mountains, are all covered with thick
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carpets illli velvet green, But
Ireland should ithu, be called the
Flowery There is nut ft 011.11. 11.

1,, in re blr.neJ nature
can illl.l tin ex, I.' a flower
fin( she h as 1,,,, , ~t only in the
gardens 1111t1 Ili 'I, but upon
the tine walls and he crap of the
sea, (ruin the gr. it blooming rhodo-
dendrons down, 1,. I' e enrallesi flow ret
that 11104CMIV pvelin tort h front tie

grassy toter Ir 4. I n..11 furze, no
:Acids. yellow, Vol I.r, all places that
might otherwise he bare or barren ;
the silkworm everywhere, from
thousands of tree..., ill —drop its web of
gold;' the hawthorn, with
the sweet-scented pink, and especially
the white vartetv,llllOrliri the landscape
and the gardens ; wall flowers, fit every
fine and variety, litother to hide the
harshness of the mural supports; the
beetled cliffs of the North Sea are
fringed and softened with lovely (tow-
els; and if you kneel anywhere almost
on lice %willing, velvety carpet, CO., will
linJ little, well nigh 1/111.11,1e flowers,
red, white, blue and yellow, wrouizlip
Pluto the very wool and texture. Ire
land ought to be called the Beautiful
Isle. The spirit ofthe beautiful Lovers

over and touches to living lovelinew,
every point Mall Onzelle.

The Irish, rightly or wrongly, gel
the credit for almost all the belle th..i
go the round of the papers It was an
Irishmen who wanted to find a place
where there wan no death, that lie
might go and end bin days there. It
was an Irish editor drat exclaimed,
when speaking of Ireland, "Der cup or
misery has been for ages overflowing
and is not yet lull." It wee an Irish
newspaper that said of Robespierre,
the "he left no children behind hint
except a brot:ter, who was killed at the
Yll,llt. time." It was an Irish coroner
who, when asked how he accounted
for an extraordinary morality in Lim-
erick, replied, sadly,— "I copilot tell.
Titer are people dying this year who
never died before." It was an lriela
handbill that announced with hound
less liberality, in reference In it great
political demonstration in the Rotunda,
that "Ladies, without distinction of sex
would he welcome." Sir Doyle Hoch
sant, "Single misfortunes never come
alone, and the greatest of all pos•'ible
Misfortunes is generally followed by
one greater." An eminent spirit trier

chant in Dublin, anotinces, in nit Irish
paper, that he lien still it snot!' elll/1.1
tiny of the whiskey net hand whileh
wee drunk In (b.orve IV., wiled in
Ihiblin.—Every Saturday.

Blue Lelve of•Connectiout
The followin are e•-me of the laws

made by the people ew Ha% en, pre-
wotte to their incorporation with their
charter. They were termed Blue Lawe,
find Relented 'from Travele,
Volutun I:

"No one ettett tie a freeman or give
vote, unless I' he converted and 'a

member in hill communion of one of
the Churches allowed in this domin.
iop.

No man 'hal/ hold an office who is
not sound in faith and faithful Co his
dominion; and whoever gives a vote
to such a person shall pay a fine ofLl ;
(or a second offence; he shall be die.
franchised.

No Quaker or dinnenter from the en-
tablimlied worship of thin dominion,
shall !mellowed to give a vote for the
election of a magistrate or any officer.

No aunt or lodgmge shall he afford-
ed to a Quaker, Adruite, or other
heretic.

II any person torn Quaker, he shall
be banished, and not suffered to return
upon pain of death.

No priest shall abide in the ilinninion;
he shall be banished and suffer Death
on his return. Pt testa may be seized
I.y any one without a warrant

No one shall cruse the river bat with
an authorized Ferly num.

No one ahall run on the Sabbath
day, or walk in his garden or else
where, except reverently to and from
church,

No one shall travel, cook victuals,
make beds, sweep houses, cut hair, or
shave on the Salaliath day.

No wlnuun shall kW her child on
the Sabbath or rioting day.

No Mall shall buy or sell lands
Without psrminston of the Select
man.

A drunkard shall have master np
pointed by the Selectman, who are to
debar Lilo of.the liberty of ti)ilig and

Whoever publishes w lie 10 the pre
judire of hie neighbor shall tot in the
stock C, or be velliptii fifteen stripes.

No minister keen school.
Et ery rateable person who relbaea to

pay los proportion to the support of the
minister of the town or parish, shall
be fined by the Court .C 2 and £4 every
quarter until he or she shall pay the
rate to the mule' er

Whoever wears clothe. trimmed
‘‘ith gold silver, or bone Ince above
two shillinem by the yard, shall be pre
rented to the (Irand Jurors, and Se-
lectman shall tax the ntrtrier $3OO.

A debtor in prison, saearing be ham
an estate shall be let out rind cold to
1111Ik r i'.faction.

Whoever shall Pct fire to a woods
and it burns n house,shnll Huffer death ;
awl persons suspected of this crime,
shall he imprisoned without benefit of
hail

Whoever bringer :Ird or dice into
Ilue dominion, shAll pay a fine of

tune .4111111 IV ul 4.1.11/111,,r1 Prater,
keep (Irtstotn% Sititntx date, nuakr
!Mitre 11)111 came, or Any
tnetrument, except the drum, trumpet
anti harp.

(30epel ntininter th ail joup peo
ple (lie tongtstritte only
eball Boni in intirrlii;a a• to. y do it

%111. IPen erktffille In Chriet'e I 'hort.ll
FI,r1111 .:1110101 1.11,111 puni.heol toy

eoinpello.g marriage, or am the Court
INnr think proper.

Atittltrr tituet be put.tiiheil with
death.

A wait that atrilsem him wife mhall
par it lIIt 111 .ClO ; a woman that
etrokert her 'moth/volt ehnll be punimhed
n 4 the Court directs

nazi shell court a maid, in per
lion or In letter, wlthoot lirstul•lnuong
the consent 01 I:5 penal
tv for the tint £lO for the
second, and for the third tinpndnnrneut
during the pleasore of the Court

Married persons must live together
or re imprisoned

E‘ery person shall have his hair
cut round necoriiing to a rap.

The Traveler lnlhe Snow

A traveler wan ero-eing n mountain
height alone, over almost imirodeli
snow Warning hod been given lion
Il mlowhet lire.ra•d lOW hie weary sir

lids they would liesuuibly be seaii ...l ii
death. For a time be went bravely on
his dreary path; but with the deeilei,
tog shade and freezing blast at ingot
there fell a weight upon his brain and
eyes whihe seemed to be irresistahle.
In vain he tried in reason with bitiopell
in vain lie strained lie titttiomt etoeriveo
to tutu oke .hat fitlif 1,. a 4.-q ,\1
tliim it. ill tale 1, • Is
against a i.. IU his pall.
No atone ivioo ti
Could have Act' Or more Ilfele..
Ile 'stooped 1,. witch it, and found it
human boil), hall buried beneath it

freak drift of snow. The next mo-
ment the traveler had taken a brother
in 111.1 arm« And wan chafing hie hands,
ni. brow, breathing upon
the atilt cold lips t warm breath of
lilting mold; preseiik the silent heart
to the beating pulse of bin own gener
oue bosom, The effort to save another
had brought back life, and warmth,
and energy. lie way a loan again, in

stead of a weak creature, succumbing
to disparing helpleesnese, dropping
down ill dreamless idrep to die. 'lle
saved a brother,and eared himself."

/'ands and gaglish Hearts.
—Theerection of the central coup

ties of the State into a new diocese by
the Protestant Episcopal convention
will work a needed division of labor
which xrll he 01 great service to BoohooSti, Ill" Pennsylvania is a large field,
and II are collet:lndy inerean
ing. ~..store the ditties of the
bishop gate sir littlerest from travel,
and actually contaitieted him a wan-
derer from home. The separation of
the State into two dioceses we. a par
tint relief, et that division was ritthernominal alter all. If the new division
i.e made with reference to the labor re-
(ored, the PCs ern! parishes iii each
d:occo. It citith'sd to catch some-
thing none than a glimpse of the
bishop during his stated vteitatione.

Are These Thing. 80 ?

A cottage worth $20,000 waspared for Gen. Porter, the Presi,
confidential private secretary, atBranch, by Murphy. Large sill01 liquors slid cigars were at thetime forwarded to the White 1101Washington by different mend,'
the Murphy ring, but !paid for n
by Murphy himself. These
were sent to Grant arid PorterBabcock. Just now a lilt weupon by Murphy, in consultation
two real °Mate micerilarors inBranch property--both A nowtwhich proved a fortune. It w
buy a lot. and build a cottage for
at a point adjoining their proper!
lie accepted it, and they knew tiwould, two would be
!dished. The filet that the N 1
Executive Mansion would h e
limited at this place during the
mere would greatly enhance the
of all the property lit the' Brandespecially that surrounding the
dent's residence. The other Itobe gained, if Grant accepted the
and lot, and they knew that he v
wan that it a ould place loin
special obligations to Murphy,
wait to be known for the l one,)'
the mole donor. This would men
matter of the custom bonne and
IL to Murphy. The voltage an
long in making its appearaite
coot Thomas Murphy slo,lSgi,
II oey $10,0(x, nail JohIt Clittinl.
$lO,OOO. Murphy wits then a
many office holder and owner of
Cage and a large animint 4.1 real
at Long Branch. Ile wan an A
Johnson Democrat, member ..
Arm in arm contention in 11,11,1i1i
in Is4llll,and voted for 11.,1111,:tr
Fenton for (lovernor Mr 11,,,
well known siiiterinternieln t.i
Adams Express Company. it taro
ittor in and owner 01 real
peeially at Long Brans 1,, whe
supports the most magnificent 1..
sent, with spout/m.4 purls, and
It/111 herd/4, and driven lays, and to
that were ever witoeneed. Ile I
ways been a Democrat, is a On
busitieno 11,a11, in a genial gent!
who inade the in%eslinetit refer
as a speculation, and to plea,
neighbor itild friend Tom Morph)
Chamberlain keeps the lentil(
gentler:ool'a club at the Branch,
he game of chance often in vol

single night the •11(1I of It hotoire,
sand dollars Cluunbrrlam 11.

nian. Ile argued thin:
fond of horsen and races. I will
ill him collage and both) a race
at the Branch M) property
will increase In value if Gran
there, because he will carr)
crowd ',oh hon. Besides, the
who follow Mtn, encl its Ingslk
mit!), and others, ILIe to tigl,
tiger, play poker, Ace. dolin 11,,

owl prl,Ceedl.ll at once to lii el
e(iIii+11111. 1 I M0;111101101 1,1111,
vile of the hoist race C1,111"rt

country tt to s4) it tit
accepted the collage, as cti i
knows, and ban tWellpied it It

shape ever slime. Porter OCCIII
house when he Is tit the Branch
collages are k1.14 trill supplit
lite choicest of woos, 11911Orn 'n il
from New York,— .% I or
Times.

Ana I i
referring to the holt, meal nl

Com:le/4,111/11i 1101111, pretalent
Worcester Con, ention, In Ilia I
eulogy of 101 l party that it lad I
"Itotte/ftv out of do.ltotfettly," pt
gays: "Homely out 01 olimlottt
etolt. What Ix Mr Greeley
moment about Tom Alitridtt, tl
utter closet companion 7 Wt
imt ureurrt 11 In the Nr " 1 a,

01111 r find the l'itylmo.(er'. IhTl
itt Wit... 11114410.7 In lour ttl the
ern State., (littler Itepul•lman CII

have 'Peen NM/ 11,1111/1).! 11 lii 1br tul

eighty one ',Whom. 01 tloflar.
Isttertml Ite,enne ilvportmew
tt,leattotof loot op of er se, cote

llonft of donate, nil 1l r 110111
Itlm contest with rommt-taaer
1011, awl obliged 111 ettniet. It

exly out 111 illrli0111,1), 101100th
lieu. liuller'x atmle t•tta I. ill tr;l

1 11 Mnnrnl6u,lll. I. Ibr I Is In!, I
111/1 111. 01% I.lrll 111

Christ 11. till nprnll 1111( It flit/it'll
111 111 1011 a fear that in nt,vt,itran

IStit.c(

A Miniature Skeleton

A ph it. Nes aw,
bit%e Hli 111111f01011 Ia blin

four 14 111 ‘l•Vi,Zlb,
filed by H blipallene

111,e o• X,111,1 1/ 111/ 1);, 1/4 11.4.41,1
that U IM it: work of a c.ils,r

oVirnitt flierptire 41111.:

"So perteet Im the mkeletoit ,11

detail, that tit lino glance eseo
111)1)11 18111 In hr deemed
The teeth, die inariongm ol the
the carved and thorned form
bottem ol the lore arm, the rei,
lat fart es ere part Iv letariolh
Iralallt perleo. 'Hie slot for •;i

Caryliig Mora illive been done
001 I,erreet It %sell noittaint.d w.
ition.v, In 118 right hand Ikea
1101.64 n vtnll which rettehem 84 I
40 6401, and arolliol Hie 110ii, 1111
mtittr 11eolled oe!I
emblem of the healing' art 1, 110. 1(
its bend 1111,011 the knee nl lle
its left hand holds ti miring of
Thome me.itol)lnted with the haw
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